
lAs pAssED tsY THE NATTONAL ASSEMBt.YI

BILI,

further to amend Lhe Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 and the Code of Crmtfual

Procedure, 1898

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the Pakistirl Panel Code,

1860 (Act XLV of 1860) and the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of
1898), for the purpos-.es hereinafter appearing;

It is herehy enacted as follows:-

1. Short title and commencement.- (1J This Act may bc called the

Criminal Laws (Amendment) Act, 2018.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Substitution of section 489 [, Act XLV of 1860.. ln tile Pakistan
Pcnal Code, 1860 (Act XLV ot 1860J, for scction 489 F, the followng shall
bc substituted, namely:-

"489 F. Dishonestly issuing a cheque.- Whoever dislronestly issues a

cheque towards rcpayment of a Ioan or fulfillment oI an obligatior.r and

wl.rich is dishonoured on presentation shall be punishablc,

(r) if the amount mentioned in the cheque is less tlla[ one million
Rupees, with imprisonment of either descriptio[ [or a term
which may extend to three years or with fine which shall not be

less than double of thc amount mentioned in tlre cheque or
with both; or

(b] i[ the amount mention in the cheque is one million Rupees or
more but less than fivc million Rupees, with ilnprisonment of
either dcscription for a term which may extenried t.o five years

or with thc fine which shall not be less thalr double of the
amount mentioned in thc cheque or with both; or

(cl if the amount mentioned in the cheque is five million Rupees or
more but less than tcn million Rupees, witl] it.nprjsonment of
either description for a terrn which may extcnd to seven years
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or with fine which shall not be less than doublc ol tl.rcr amorrnt
montioned in thc cheque or with bothj or

(c1) if the amount mentioned in the cheque is ten Lnilljorr Rupees or
more, with imprisonment ol either descriptiorr for a i.crrn
which may extend to ten years or with fine wl.rit:Lr sl.rall not bc
less than double of the amount mentioned in thr: chequc or
with both,

unless he can establish, for which the burden ofproofshall rest on hilu, liar
he had made arrangemcnts with his bank to ensure that the cLreque woukJ
be honoured and that the bank was at fault in not honouring the cheque.,,.

3. Amendment of Schedule II, Act V of 1898.- In the Code of Crimiual
Procedure, 1898 (Act V of .1898), in Schcdule II, for section 499F, ir.r colurnn
1 and the entrics relating thereto in columns 2 to g, the follorvirg shall be
substituted, namely:-

a) lmprisonment of
either descriplion
upto 3 years or line
Yvhich shall not be
less lhan double ol
lhe amount
menlioned in the
cheque or with
bolh;
lmpnsonment of
either descnptron

upto 5 years or fine
which shall nol be
less lhan double of
the amount
menlLoned in lhe
cheque or with

both;and
lmprisonmenl of
eilher descflption
uplo 7 years or ine
which shall not be
less lhan double of
the amount
mentioned in the
cheque or with

both
lmpnsolmenl of
either dcscnptiot
uplo 10 years or
fne which shall not
be less than double
ol (he amount
mentoned in the
cheque or w(h
both
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STATEMENT OF OBIECTS AND REASONS

Section 4B9F was added to check the menace of issuing cheques
without making arrangements of funds for honouring such cheques by
their bankers. However, deterrent cffcct of section 489F is losing its
importancc where the amount payable through chcques amount is in
tnillions of rupees. Conscquently, the punishment is neither proporl ronate
to amount of cheque and even where thcre amount in miiiions of rupees,
rnakers of such cheques prefer to stay in prisons instead of slrowing any
interest in repayment of their loans or other liabilities, etc., durin!,, business
transactions. 'lhus, it is necessary to provide more cffective punishment
proportionate to amount of cheques so that section 489F should r-emain an
effective measure to establish financial discipline and [ul[illment oI
financial liabilities as the civil claims are not suitable remedy due to lcngthl/
litigation subordinate jud iciary level.

2. Bill seeks to achicve the above-said objectives.

Ms. l(istr$/er Zeh ra
Member-im-charge


